We aimed to observe how an Option Grid TM decision aid for clinical encounters might be used where an interpreter is present, and to assess the impact of its use on shared decision making.
Introduction
Interpreters are a necessity in some medical consultations to enable communication where it would be otherwise impossible. Interpreters have been shown to reduce errors, improve clinical outcomes and increase patient satisfaction in some settings [1, 2] . Whilst their impact on communication processes has been widely studied (see [2] [3] [4] for reviews), their influence on attempts to engage patients in shared decision making (SDM) and using decision tools within consultations has received little attention.
There is wide agreement that interpreted consultations are complex. The typical two-way clinicianpatient interaction is interrupted, possible disrupted. Time pressures are intensified [5] , mistrust may be heightened, and bilateral concerns about translation veracity and comprehensiveness will often arise; confidentiality may also be questioned if the interpreter is a member of a local community [6] . Patients may expect interpreters to act as advocates; clinicians might expect neutrality. If the interpreter is not adept, power imbalances may be exaggerated and lead to superficial or misinterpreted communication [7] .
There is increasing interest in SDM as an approach to patient centered care where patients are informed, and their preferences elicited and integrated in a collaborative process [8, 9] . This is not always easy, particularly in situations where patients expect a particular outcome [10] , or where the clinician has a clear preference [11] . In consultations where clinicians and patients come from different cultures, they may not share similar values about health and illness [12] . Nevertheless, there is evidence that, for disadvantaged patients, interventions to promote SDM can significantly improve outcomes [13] . Since patients needing interpreters are often among the most disadvantaged groups, interventions to promote SDM could make an important difference to health outcomes for this group.
There is a significant body of evidence showing that decision aids that have been designed to be given to patients before clinical consultations lead to greater knowledge, better risk perception and, in some clinical situations, more conservative decisions [14] . Another category of patient decision aids exists termed encounter tools. These tools are briefer and are designed for use in consultations, to promote dialogue and the comparison of alternative treatments [15] . There is evidence that these tools also lead to better patient knowledge and to improved dialogue [16, 17] , but we have not found research about their use by interpreters.
In this study we use discourse analysis to examine communication processes and challenges between clinicians, patients and interpreters when a patient decision aid is used in consultations.
Methods

Setting
This qualitative study was embedded in a trial designed to evaluate the impact of introducing the Option Grid TM decision aid. Patients with knee osteoarthritis were referred by primary care practitioners to a musculoskeletal clinic for assessment. The assessment was undertaken by one of six clinicians (physiotherapists) in Oldham, Greater Manchester, UK.
Study Design
Clinicians saw six patients each before receiving training in how to use the Option Grid. Each clinician then used the Option Grid with a further six patients. Further details are available in the protocol [18] and main study results [16] . In this study, we selected those consultations where the clinicians were assisted by a professional interpreter employed through a NHS Interpretation and Translation Service.
The Osteoarthritis of the Knee Option Grid decision aid
In the trial the Option Grid was found to increase SDM (measured by the Observer OPTION score [19] ), and increase patient knowledge [16] . The decision aid provided espo ses to patie ts f e ue tl asked uestio s to des i e three treatment options, namely oral analgesia, joint injection, and knee replacement surgery (Appendix 1). After consultation with local agencies, it was decided not to translate the Option Grid from English, given the wide range of languages without written texts, and low literacy levels in that community.
Clinicians received 30 minutes of training in the principles of SDM [16] . The interpreters were shown a copy of the Option Grid before the consultation and had read a brief description of the study but did not receive further training in SDM. We were not able to fully train interpreters as we did not know which interpreter would be present on the day.
Format of the consultation
Clinicians were asked to explain the Option Grid to the interpreter and encourage them to use the tool to highlight any issues that the patient would like to discuss. The clinician asked the interpreters to read the Option Grid to the patient while they attended to another task, such as fetching MRI scans, in order to allow the interpreter and patient time and space to discuss the grid. When the clinician returned, treatment options were discussed.
Data Collection
A research nurse present in the room audio-recorded consultations. These were transcribed into English by professional translators following an agreed protocol (Appendix 2) [20] . The quality of the translation was assessed by independent researchers fluent in the relevant language, and refined where necessary. All data were anonymised.
Analysis
Data were examined using a discourse analysis method. Discourse analysis is concerned with the production and interpretation of language in context, focusing on how speakers attempt to achieve their communicative goals through speech [21] . Discourse analysis has been used in studies of clinician and patient interactions, for example, on topics such as interactional difficulties [22] [23] as well as examining how miscommunication arises in multi-cultural medical encounters [24] . In this study, two researchers (KP and FW) listened to the audio-recordings multiple times while concurrently reading the transcriptions, until immersion was achieved. Comments were independently made on the transcripts, and discussed to achieve consensus. Concurrent reading of the literature on the use of interpreters in clinical settings [1, 5, 6 ] framed topics for discussion including interpretation omissions, substitutions, editorializations and additions and also topics such as interpreter roles, power imbalances, and speech that manipulates an outcome. Our analysis also determined more quantitative measures of patient participation including frequency of words spoken by each individual in the consultation, and number of patient-initiated questions.
Consent and Ethics
A research nurse approached each potential participant for written informed consent. Interpreters were also required to consent to the study. The study had ethics approval from the South East Wales Research Ethics Committee (11/WA/0356).
Results
Of thirty-six consultations where an Option Grid was used, three were conducted with an interpreter requiring Italian, Urdu and Bengali translation, and involved three different clinicians. The consultations followed the normal pattern of history-taking, examination, followed by a treatment discussion. The clinician introduces choice into the introductory gambit. Nevertheless, the li i ia s p efe e e is identified through the adverbs used to des i e ea h optio . Just ta lets, pai kille s (line 110) suggests that this is a sub-opti al hoi e. Like ise t so e e e ise (line 110) suggests ambivalence. The phrase Ha e a little i je tio , a pai kille st aight i to the joi t itself (line 111-112) however sounds plausible and seems a candidate for decreasing pain. The interpreter amplifies these implied preferences ith O l ith pai kille s, so o l ta lets (line 113) a d doi g a little e e ise to help it a little (line 114). Describing the joint injection is the only decisive option and is pro-actively phrased. The use of la guage to su tl i di ate li i ia s p efe e e has ee oted other researchers [25] , and is prominent here.
Patient 33 (In Italian): Yes 116
Clinician 01 (In English): OK. Now (.) no::rmally we would ask people to read through all of the 116 pros and cons. Okay? Now (.) on here it has surgery (.) a d I do t thi k ou should e looki g at 117
that one yet (.) we can think about that (.) if (.) nothing else works 118
Interpreter (In Italian): This is the trial we were talking about previously (.) He said that normally 119 there are three options (.) one of these is the implant surgery which however is not of our interest 120 (.) so there is no need for us to look at that possibility 121
Patient 33 (In Italian): At that possibility 122
Interpreter (In Italian): Okay? 123
The clinician starts by normalising the Option Grid: No all , e ould ask people to ead th ough all of the p os a d o s. He presents it as a tool to compare options but it is not presented as a way to engage the patient in decision making. The clinician guides the patient saying that knee replacement is not recommended but might be considered, if necessary, in the future. When this speech is translated, this message is altered. The o ie tatio (or meta-talk) is lost, so the patient is not made aware of the comparison goal and does not receive the explanation that knee replacement might be considered at some future point, and may understand that this has just been refused.
Clinician 01 (in English): And you tried painkillers? 125
Interpreter (in Italian): You e al ead t ied ith pai kille s, ha e t ou? 126
Patient 33 (in Italian): Yes 127
Clinician 01 (in English): Now … *if I can just* ( (2)) this is where I need your help 128
Interpreter: ((laughs)) 129
In this section the pauses indicate the clinician s hesitancy in how to proceed. Hesitancy is also efle ted i No , if I a just… an utterance which is never finished. The clinician is aware that analgesia had limited benefit. During the two second pauses, we see the Option Grid being portrayed as a new tool and there is some discomfort about how to use it (this is the li i ia s fourth consultation using the tool):
Clinician 01 (in English): So probably the easiest thing is just to go through ( (2) It has taken many turns to get to the point where the Option Grid could be used, yet the interpreter is still looking for clarification. The meta-talk about how to use the Option Grid decision aid is new for the clinician and there is hesitancy about how to explain this to an interpreter. Translation to the patient appears to focus on which options are appropriate rather than on why use the tool and how they should use it to help their own decisions.
Case 2 -67 British Asian woman speaking Urdu
This woman reported a little spoke E glish. She has knee arthritis and used analgesia. She had no experience of other treatment options. This extract starts when treatment options are declared. The clinician speaks in short sentences allowing the interpreter to translate brief phrases at a time, orientating the interpreter to the tool, usi g the o ds G id s ste a d la if i g that this ea s that there are treatment options available. The interpreter omits all mention of the Option Grid decision aid and orientating meta-talk (line 258). The patient is accompanied by a male relative who speaks English. His interruption highlights that the interpreter has mentioned a second treatment but not indicated that these treatments are options. It seems that the male relative has understood that the purpose of the Option Grid is to compare options. However, given that the interpreter has omitted to translate the goal of introducing the tool, the patient seems unable to make use of the Option Grid decision aid. Interpreter (in Urdu): You will go through this injection treatment. I have questions that I will 280 ask you and you will answer me. 281
Clinician 02 (In English
The clinician directs the patient back to the Option Grid and instructs the interpreter: We eed to go th ough those thi gs so that she o pletel u de sta ds all those thi gs. The interpreter does ot t a slate the li i ia s request and nothing is clarified for the patient. Instead, the i te p ete s speech at lines 280-281 is very directive and it indicates that the patient will be tested on the information she is about to be given. Whereas the clinician had been trying to empower the patient, the interpreter directs the patient, reversing the intention.
Interpreter (In Urdu):
Here it is written that the injections you will take will reduce the pain (..) 282
here it is written that in some people the pain goes down (..) in some people, not all, it helps it 283 … Here it is written that if you take the pain killers will it help you in walking and doing other 284 chores (.) it is written that in a month you will feel a lot better and it will feel like the pain is 285 gone and that you can get more advice for the physiotherapy 286
Male relative (In Urdu): With injections [?] 287
Interpreter (In Urdu): Yes with injections … it is written that there is a little bit of side effect 288 that when they inject the knee there can be a bit of jamming in the knee or you can have an 289 allergic reaction (..) it does t happe too ofte ut it a ha e a alle gi ea tio i so e 290 people (..) when they will inject in your knee, you will feel some pain for 2-3 days … these are 291 the side effect but it will subside after 2-3 days … it is written how long will it take for me to 292 feel better [?] it says that in most of the people they feel the difference in one week from the 293 pain (.) here it is written that will I need more surgery [?] when they will inject you (.) it will 294 relieve your pain (..) if the pain comes back they can inject you four times in a year 
is a s all isk of f e ue t i je tio s ausi g a tilage da age, especially in weight-ea i g joi ts.
The interpreter reads without offering pauses for the patient to speak. He indicates that the e is also a thi d t eat e t, su ge , but the patie t s elati e i te upts to emphasise that the do t eed to hea a out k ee epla e e t. Indeed it would seem that the male relative is driving the decision at this point. When the clinician returns to the room, the interpreter does not indicate that the reading of the Option Grid was truncated or that the patient did not contribute to the comparison of options. For this patient, the Option Grid was not used as a means to facilitate empowerment or participation.
Case 3 -65 year old British Asian lady who speaks Bangla
This woman reported having very little spoken English. She has used oral analgesia and received joint injections previously for her knee arthritis. In these turns, the clinician outlines the choices he thinks are reasonable, seemingly excluding knee replacement:
Clinician 03 (In English): So ( (2) In this example, the clinician seems to encourage the patient to look at all options but subtly shifts from addressing the patient to addressing the interpreter (line 281-282). The clinician gives the interpreter a pen (recommended in training) but does not say what to do with it. This changes the role of the interpreter to become a mediator rather than interpreter. As a consequence, the interpreter does not explain why choices are available nor the rationale of comparing treatment options. As in the previous two cases, the patient is excluded from the meta-talk and the purpose of the Option Grid remains unexplained.
Interpreter (In English): Yeah do t o 300
Interpreter (In Bangla): (2) Erm (.) she is saying that the doctor has done a scan of your knee 301 but they want to do an x-ray to understand what the problem is inside (..) but they erm (.) this 302 problem that you ha e i ou k ee is t so ad that ou ould eed a ope atio to ha e a 303 knee replacement (..) they can treat this in three ways (..) one is painkillers (.) people control 304 pain with that (.) a d the the e s ph siothe ap he e ou ill e gi e e e ises and shown 305 exercises for the knee (.) many find relief and the pain goes (..) and the other one is an injection 306 (..) erm … actually physiotherapy and medicine is together and you can have an injection or 307 you can have a knee replacement surgery (..) these are the three options (.) but here is a form 308 that I goi g to ead th ough (..) you have to make the decision as to what would be good for 309 you (.) what you want (..) I will explain it to you that if there was pain -I will read through 310 everything and you can understand later 311
The interpreter seems to view the use of the Option Grid as a situation where the patient is left to make a decision on her own: You ha e to ake the de isio , rather than be engaged in a supported process of developing informed preferences.
Clinician 03 (In English): Okay will you read that through with her then [?] is that alright [?] (2) 312
so the most commonly asked questions (.) there are three sort of ways that we treat knee pain 313 and then anything she feels she might like to discuss a bit further or she is quite interested in 314 doi g, the e ll ha e a dis ussio a out it afte a ds 315
Interpreter Interpreter (In Bangla): Aunty here are some questions that they ask people like yourself who 319 have pain. Here are erm (.) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 six questions that are commonly asked (.) after these 320 questions are the answers about the process of treatment (.) one of them is will this, I mean 321 this treatment get rid of my knee pain (.) so one is that, there is medicine (.) fo e a ple ou e 322 taking co-codamol (.) it does sa he e that it does depe d o the t pe of edi atio ou e 323 taking (..) ibuprofen works for 50 out of a 100 people. 324
In this section of meta-talk (312 to 315), there is no obvious implication to translate the comparison intention to the patie t. The talk a ou d see hat she feels a out the optio s a d if she d like to discuss any further is not translated and the interpreter immediately begins to read. The following exchange occurs after the Option Grid decision aid has been read aloud. The interpreter felt that reading the Option Grid decision aid aloud was a lot of work, and in due course, the turns come back to a decision point. In this section, the patient seems unable to take a speaking turn to state her preferences. The patient may be frustrated, suggested the st ess i di ato u de I ha e had i je tio s . The li i ia o ti ues to efe to the patie t as she athe tha talki g di e tl to he and the i te p ete see s to do o e tha i te p et he sa i g that the li i ia : fou d o a th itis i ou k ee, ou k ee is a tuall fi e . The patient may understand that treatment options exist but is being excluded from the deliberation process.
Interpreter (In Bangla
)
Quantitative assessment of patients' participation
The three cases suggest that discussion of treatment options is predominantly between clinician and interpreter. Figure 1 shows the number of words uttered by each individual during discussion of treatment options. Results reflect this observation, with the patient having a startlingly small proportion of speech turns. When the patient does talk, they utter an average of four words, which cannot characterize that they are given opportunities to seek information or express their preferences.
We also performed an analysis on the number of questions initiated by patients during consultations in a larger sample of 24 consultations (including the 3 interpreted cases) from our trial in which Option Grids were used in 12 and not used in 12 of the consultations (see table 1 ). Overall, patients in the consultations in which Option Grids were used asked more questions than those in usual care
consultations. Questions surrounding dilemmas or seeking reassurance, and questions relating to treatment options were categories of particular frequency.
Discussion and Conclusion
Discussion
Our analysis points to the complexity of introducing tools designed to facilitate SDM into clinical consultations: interpreters seem unable to convey meta-talk, and they do not exhibit understanding of principles of shared decision making. Encounter tools are new concepts, and known to be difficult for clinicians [26] . It is not therefore surprising that interpreters seem unable to explain the goal of using the tool, and view it as a source of information to be used didactically. Introducing an encounter tool designed to empower patients seems to modify the dynamic between clinician, interpreter and patient.
In the examples analysed patients have very brief opportunities for verbal interaction, and this may be a feature of interpreted consultations in general. The effect of the interpreter reading the Option Grid is that the monologue is done at a fast pace preventing patie ts pa ti ipatio . The interpreter does not check that that the patient has understood or even absorbed the information, far less give opportunities for questions or discussion. In one case a family member was also instrumental in the decision making process, a finding that has been raised in other studies comparing medical consultations with family and trained interpreters [27] . In addition, interpreting competencies will differ between interpreters and poor interpreting competence may result in a more directive delivery of information.
Previous research has also identified the importance of the shifting alliances within the triad which can affect understandings of role responsibilities within the encounter [28] . This might also be influenced by clinicians referring to patients in the third person, as seen in our third case, a communicative practice that has previously been reported [29] .
One barrier observed in our study is the lack of agreement about the goal of sharing decisions between clinician, the interpreter and the patient. Interpreters do not to translate eta-talk , they translate question-answer patterns, so seem to omit the translation of explanations, particularly the concepts such as shared decision making. Patients received minimal orientation to the Option Grid, and little, if any, explanation of shared decision making and how it is meant to help. Learning to use decision aids within clinical encounters, regardless of whether an interpreter is present, is a skill that takes time to learn [30] . It is also notable that our Observer OPTION scores (a measure of shared decision in consultations) for interpreted consultations were, on average, lower than noninterpreted consultations when Option Grids were used.
Shared decision making is seen as important in improving patient participation and healthcare quality [31, 32] , although difficult to achieve in clinical practice [33, 34] . Encounter decision aids offer a way to influence communication processes [16, 17, 31, 35] . As the first study looking at encounter decision aids in interpreted consultations, this does not seem to hold true for interpreted consultations. Although the data show that patients became aware of treatment options, the lack of clear explanation about the goal and didactic use of the tool did not facilitate patient engagement.
Previous research has also highlighted that clinicians can implicitly tra sfo a d edit patie ts contributions to preference discussions [25] and select language, syntax and other patient stories to seek to persuade patients to their preferred treatment choice [33] . In this study we see evidence that interpreters also impose their views about treatment preferences by altering what is communicated to the patient and by modifying the patient messages to clinicians.
This in-depth analysis focused on three consultations -we cannot therefore comment on general performance of clinicians and interpreters and these three consultations may not be representative of all consultations where interpreters are present. We do not have data on interpreted consultations when an Option Grid was not used as all three patients in the larger trial requiring an interpreter were randomised to receiving the Option Grid. Our analysis of patient initiated questions from consultations both with and without an Option Grid suggests that Option Grids seem able to facilitate patient engagement. This would suggest that poor levels of involvement in the consultation for the three interpreted cases are more likely to be due to the added level of complexity from the i te p ete s p ese e athe tha just the i t odu tio of the Optio G id. During our analysis we examined communication issues that might occur due to the decision aid being used in the consultation, and the clinician being expected to perform SDM skills due to their participation in the study, as well as examining communication issues that arose specifically due to the presence of the interpreter. Both interpreted consultations and consultations in which a decision aid are used are complex, but informed by previous work on non-interpreted consultations [33] , our data suggest behaviours such as amplification of the clinician preferences via the interpreter, loss of meta-talk which orientates the patient to the purpose of the grid, and relatives dominating within the consultation can only really be attributable to the added complexity of an interpreter. Behaviours such as clinicians hesitancy in explaining the purpose of the Option Grid may be more likely to be observed regardless of whether an interpreter is present. An in-depth analysis of consultations where an interpreter is not present would enable us to gain better understanding of how problems in communication during the consultation could be attributed to the presence of the interpreter rather than the Option Grid or the communication style of the clinician. We did not analyse nonverbal communication, which is a limitation given that the tool has a physical presence in the room.
While we refer to these recordings as naturally occurring, we acknowledge that having a recording device in the room, accompanied by an observer, may effect the communication processes. We also acknowledge that we were not able to train the interpreters in SDM and the use of grids due to practical reasons of conducting the trial in a clinical setting. This is likely to result in the Option Grid being used in different ways in interpreted consultations and non-interpreted consultations. Had we been able to properly train interpreters we may have found a good level of competence in their use of the tools.
Conclusions
Introducing a patient decision aid into the complex process that has to be negotiated when an interpreter is required leads to communication challenges. Without a joint understanding of goals, some detailed understanding of the format and how best to use a comparison table, interpreters fall back on a traditional assumption of using such tools as information resources.
Training interpreters to improve on their communication competencies for shared decision making is important, but it would seem more realistic to initially focus training on clinicians and include advice on how shared decision making can be achieved in interpreted consultations. This might include advice to check whether instructions and explanations are translated, as well as question and answer turns.
Practice Implications
Option Grid decision aids are not being used as intended in interpreted consultations. Interpreters do not have the training required in order to use these tools effectively. Organisational questionsrelating to the clinic, etc.
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Total questions 52 87
